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rid.ji. for the .nlivians felt the loss of . .

AntIofa ta morea keenly than even the

French that of the rhine provinces, andfl
serious as was the loss to the national
tr .fasury of the revenues derived from
the rich nitrate fields of the lost province,
yet the blow was perhaps less heavy than
the Bolivians themselves then thought.

It changed entirely the country's eco-
somic outview and pushed it forward into lines of de-

have been delayed for many years. Even prior to 1879
the nitrate fields were for the most part owned by for-
eigners, the Bolivians themselves being engaged in gold R tRUR

eg rthan gold and silver production alone. tiegoh l o etia o t e t c t rs

The settled part of Bolivia was then and is sigoe pnthetrea of t
to a large extent yet, that high table-land one of y peace and friendshipwh i
the most spacious and elevated plateaux to be of: defound on the globe, which lies betweei n the westo - oee aw iesuesion ariin

ern and the eastern Andes. This table-land ex- 18n7 the 9re e r,tends from aboue t the oArgentine border in the the mreortat oo wo earb, 190R, wat Sgn edsouth into P iveru on the northwesitn a gnd is from Under th triodtexJange of th Bto ries
60 to 1s0 miles in width. ta s iete treaty f acnant fries nsrse pr

On the Chilean border the western Cordillera livia acquired on the southeast the strip of
Is in reality less a mountain range
than a line of huge cliffs. The table-
land is itself 12,000 to 13,000 feet `a b o ve sea le v el a n d slo p es g ra d u a lly 

_________________

2,000 or 3,000 feet up to the crest of U/YLOAO //IW 1, 0ILthe western hills and then falls away 4 AT 6UAiU, .O /V/A
15,000 feet, to the desert land lying bear six per cent. interest and the inbetween the foot of this immense line b - terest will not be guaranteed by theof cliffs and the Pacific ocean. To t government. The second-mortgage or
the east of the table-land lies the governme Tondsmor tg5 e orhigh Andes, the Cordillera Real, ris- five per cent. interest and are a sec-lug in lliampu. Illimani, Ancochuma ie nd er ae n angree t ma d e n Lo.-and Sajama over 21,000 feet. North, dond i.n 1 7 the tofad s
east and south from the Cordillera nder an agreement made in L-,ana P..,an TiBolivia 

Railway Company, which ia

oReal thelandfallts awaytothe geat 
-- British corporation, and Speyer &

area. is but little settled, but is in Co. , ty e toaga ra nteelthy ioe-natural resources and soil one of the p.atn theled o Ouarot th Vnterh
richest parts of the world. ==est on the line=from Oruro to"V0achatcu:d.systnland In addition to make a payment

tuo pra een population greate S ounth 7 1Pof the line's stock. This agreementoera p e tp ua iICA 7 ,' made necessary the law, mentionedwhoe pres nt pultiong of 
above, signed by President Monte.The first and most sing ne .
on December 1, 1908. The purposeof this agreement Is to make the newto a certain extent prior to the war with Chile. Paraguay river, and Brazil acquired Bolivia's stead of playing the part of competing lines, asAs far back as June, 1863, the national assembly claim to the Acre region on the northeast. The would have been the ase had the original pro-authorized the president to enter into contracts latter territory being considered the more valu- gram of construction been carried out.

sefor the building of railways, and In 1868 a con- able, Brazil stipulated to pay a cash indemnitycession was granted to a citizen of the United of 2,000,000 sterling. 
The 

Oruro to Potosi line of the original plan
States to build a railway from Cobiji to Potosi These two treaties were of Immense conse- would partly parallel the Antofagasta line. It is
with a goaernment guaranty of seven per cent quence to Bolivia: first, in relieving her from very probable that a complete merger of the in-son the capital invested In addition, the conces- the old railway and mining entanglements; see- terests of the Antofagasta and Bolivia Railwaysion carried a grant of land one league on each o nd, in securing the construction of the Arica. Company and the American concessionaires willside of the ine. A number of other concessions La Paz railway; third, through the loan of Chi- be made.were made in 1869, 1873, 1874, 1877, 1878 and 1879 lean credit in internal railway construction; and,In 1904 the Bolivian national office of mmi- fourth, in providing a cash fund of 2,300,000
400 ipges containing althe acts, decrees and con- construction of the trnk lines A STOUT THINGcessions in ai of railways, covering the years Following the ratification of the treaties n-1 e0 to 1904. Every effort was made by the gov- gotiations were opened with prominent Europeaneminent during this period to induce capital to and American capitalists and on May 19, 1906, Miss Burden was not devoid of good sense, butinvest in railway costrction In the country, a contract was signed with the National City she had brooded over her neighbor's treatment ofPerhapns nwhere else in the world were such in- bank and Speyer & Co., of New York. The con- her until it seemed both intolerable and lawless. Itducements held out by any country to secure the tract was signed in La Paz by a representative involved a question of shares in the privileges ofend sought as by Bolivia. following the termina of the concessionaires and additional stipulations a certain spring of water and of rights in a certaintion of the war with Chile, These inducements were made on May 22. path, and disagreement over these had led to
were offerini s o land, mines, exemption from taxa- Under article III of the contract the conces- other differences, small and large, until the main
tion and customs dtties, government guaranties, sionaires oblige themselves within a period of isste seemed hopelessly confused,

efinacia aid and exclusive prileges But unfor- 10 years to construct the following railway sys- ina is B n reso to consult a law-tunaely for Bolivia the offers were not made in tesr -er, to ascertain if there might not be comfortingthlae right qnart, In its eagerness to secure re- (a) From 0rr to Viacha,o with a branch to relief for her feelings in a lawsuit. When a wom-
sults, Coticetsions were granted to and contracts the river Desaguadero connect in wf it ixt heste oitnt wee sheris

ade wit the most irnresponsible parties, in line. an's xasperation reaches the point where she laanl cst.: niere adnenturers without capital or (b) From Oruro to Cochabamba. ready to resort to the law, she is to be dreaded,
inthien,.. The netl result a naturally to retard (c) From Oruro to Potosi. iss Burden went to Lawyer Fairan's ooerather than to help mati-road construction. (d) From Potosi to Tupizi, by Caisa and Ca ith a long and spirited story of her wrongs

Is 1904 all thaut Iohivia had to show in rail- gaita. FUnfortunately for her plan, these wrongs wereways as a result of 4 years' gislation and in (e) From Uyuni to Potosl. rather of word than of deed, and rather of fancynumerable contracts were the guaqui and the f) From La Paz to Puerto Pando. than of record. What the neighbor wanted to doAntofagasta roads T the former gave an outlert All of these roads are to be one-meter gauge and talked about doing, and even what he meantfrom La Paz to Lake Titicaca. whence passengers except the last two mentioned, which, in the dis- to do at some future time, did not greatly impressand freight were transported across the lake by cretion of the concessionaires, may be of 75 cen- to do Fat He fu t ly timetd d to-t atl y
boat to th e Peruvian port of Puno and thence by timeters gauge, client that her mood was unjustified by what hadthe Peruvian railway o Nollendo on the Pacific The cost of the railways is estimated at 5,- 

actually 
happened and concluded his advice withThe total length of the road from Alto of La 500,000 sterling, including 1,200,000 allowed for 

some 
words which she never forgot.Paz to Guaqui on Lake Titicaca was 87 klometer the La Paz-Puerto Pando line. "Don't go to law, my dear lady, until you have(54 miles). The gauge was one meter l39.37 The concessionaires are authorized to issue some facts to take with you. Law by itself is aInches) and the rails weighed 18 kilograms per two classes of bonds-first mortgage and second poor friend; but a fact's a stout thing-a fact's ameter- about 12 poundt is per foot i mortgage, or income bonds. The first mortgage stout thing!"The Antofagasta, Bolivia's first railway, had a bonds, which are a first lien, are authorized to The country aes w i sdom is sound ph loo-

eomnent of Bolivia, ness and a grasp on life too gentle to be control-

It was not until 25 years after the outbreak of A further issue of additional first mortgage nag. Set them in line of battle and bMater Fact
the war with Chile and 20 years after the signing bonds to the amount of 2,000,000 sterling is will scatter them all like dry leaves-afor in deedaof the agreement of April 4, 1884, which marked authorized in case the sum of 5,500,000 proves 

and 
in truth a fact is a stout thidng!-y out'es 

Corn

the close of that war, although it did not con- insufficient to build the linb , These bonds will panions t

A LITTLE COLD.

tie caught a little cold-
That was all.

So the neighbors sadly said,
As they gathered round his bed,
When they heard that he was dead.

He caught a little cold-
That was all. (Puck.)

Neglect of a cough or cold often

leads to serious trouble. To break up
a cold In twenty-four hours and cure

any cough that is curable mix two
ounces of Glycerine, a half-ounce of
Virgin Oil of Pine compound pure and
eight ounces of pure Whisky. Take a

teaspoonful every four hours. You can

buy these at any good drug store and

easily mix them in a large bottle.

A MATTER OF GEOGRAPHY.

"We are now exactly 1.000 feet
above the level of the sea."

"What sea?"
"The guide-book doe .in't say."

NEW STRENGTH FOR WOMEN'S
BACKS.

How to Make a Bad Back Better.

Women who suffer with i,:arche,

bearing down pains, dizzy stpells and
that constant i-,ling

f- of dullness and tiredl-
ness, will find hope
in the advice of Mrs.
Mary Ilinson of 21
Strother St., Mit.
Sterling, Ky. "al
I not used Doan's
Kidney Pills. I be.

lieve I would not be living today," says
Mrs. Hinson. "My eyesight was poor,
I suffered with nervous, splitting head-
aches, spots would dance before my
eyes and at times I would be so dizzy
I would have to grasp something for
support. My back was so weak and
painful I could hardly bend over to but-
ton my shoes and could not get around
without suffering severely. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills helped me from the first, and
I continued until practically well
again."

Remember the name--Doan's. Sold 1
by all dealers. 50 cents a box. Foster.
Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

When a man tells a young widow
that she is the only woman he ever
loved she is sure he is eligible for
membership in an Ananias club.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudine.
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, the aches are specrdily
relieved by Capudine. It's .iquid-pleas-
ant to take-Effects immediately. 10, 25
and 50c at Drug Stores.

The surest proof of being endowed
with noble qualities is to be free from
envy.-La Rochefoucault.

Don't stop eating to chew WRIG-
LEY'S SPEARMINT. Chew it after.
It's fine for digestion.

If a man is a liar it is useless to
tell him so. lie knew it all the time.

PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLER
has no substitute. No other remedy is so effective
for rheumatism. lumbago. stlffInss, neuralgia or
cold of any sort. Put up in '5c. 3,e and 50c bottles. -

Some people are more afraid of
germs than they are of a mad dog.

Less and less cigar smoke. More
and more WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT I
fragrance.

Many a man susplects his neighbor A
as he suspects himself.

Mrs. Wlnelow's Soothinff Syrup.
For children teething, softens the gunis, reduces In.
pammation, allays pain. cures wind coltu. 25ca bottle.

Procrastination is the thief of many
a good time.

Not Sisters
Now and again you see two women pass.
ing down the street who look like sisters.
You are astonished to learn that they are
mother and daughter, and you realize that
a woman at forty or forty-five ought to be
at her finest and fairest. Why isn't it so?

The general health of woman is so in-
timately associated with the local Imalth
of the essentially feminine organs that
there can be no red cheeks and round
form where there is female weakness.

Women who have suffered from
this trouble have found prompt
relief and cure in the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It gives vigor and vitality to the
organs of womanhood. It clears the complexion, brightens the
eyes and reddens the cheeks.
No alcohol, or habit-forming drugs is contained in "Favorite Prescription."
Any sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. Every letter isheld as sacredly confidential, and answered in a plain envelope. AddresstWorld's Dispensary Medical Association, )r. R.V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo, N.Y.

There is positively no bounds to the utility of
ERUPTIONS ERYSIPELAS
POISON IVY ABERYSIONPELASBURNS 

HEABRASIONS
ITCHING 

HERPESCALDSECZEMA SCALDSFINGNETTLE RASH CHAFING WORM

for home or family use when soreness of the skin prevails, it first soothes, then 0heals. A certain cure for itching piles.
RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.

Resinol Ointment, Resinol Toilet Soap, Resinol Medicated
Shaving Stick are sold at all Drug Stores.

HOT FLASHES
ALMOST GONE

Woman in Aurora Gets Relief from 4
Troubles by Takiag Cardui,

the Woman's Tonic.
Aurora, ]nd.--"I n:,- :f-ring from

the change and had ',.t., " ,,,• :lashes
and severe back:, ,:. ti. At
times I could hardi :::: t p.

"I read about Car,' . ,t bot.
tle frot, our d r r
ie at once. N•( : i,ave
almost gone and I

"I have l'i((lJlit•'t,, .

eral lady friend :l,."
You netd ot . ,. 'ar.

dui, whenever y'- "1 0l t ti

a tolnic. Its t-,e i : . " . ;"1
that of any otf h " r : 1:ill

be taking. It; :: : .:t
and vwithout atv :,,,
uing purely t : ;

eating, C(ardoi c, n

young and old, lln , . tt
good.

Cardui act (n \ ,,. 'itu-
tion, buildin: v. ;.,,! ,'

toning up w ::;ti ly 1 , '. . g
womanly org:l:lc. i i,: tl 1: I ty ' o ,
success, with t ,i r, , ;, ,r.s sin.-
ilar to the one' d st 1, l . atplypv

prove its real, l ei, n~lc . ,dicnal
merit.

You are urged to tak, ('ard i, the
woman's tonic. It will l: li yo;u.

NOT--iThe C(ardul Hon•e 'T'reatment
for N miien, (insisis of 4 irful i$1), i
T''hedford's IIzhek-I)rantui t e" "r., or
Telvo (ttor),. for the liier. ninI I'ardul
Antiseptict i:4ei. 'i'hee rentiedn i•ls may
be tiakeni sinly, by Illhnmelnsirc, if de-
iired, or three toget her, 11 It 'omniplete

Irenl trl enlt for smnimeni ' 11i I. Write to:
_,Llie' ••' tltlNory I)Dept.. ('lint anooga
Medlielnr o., ('hitatllnug•g. Tenn., for
Spe(iial Iistrueltions,• . Itll il-p..e Ibook,
"ilonie 'i'relitment for toi nuen," nent la
plain wcrapper, on request.

WRIGLEY'S - r
IL AVO

SICK HEADACHE
, Positively cured by

these Little Pills.

TLE trees from Dyspepsia, In.

Eating. A perfect rem*

PI LL edy fi'r Dizziness, Nam*

Ssea, Drowsiness, Bad
Taste in the Mouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, Pain in the
Side, TORPID LIVER.

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS Genuine Must Bear
m E Fac-Simile Signature

ITTLE
IEIVERw

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Millions Say So
When millions of people use for
years a medicine it proves its merit.
People who know CASCARETS'
value buy over a million boxes a
month. It's the biggest seller be-
cause it is the best bowel and liver
medicine ever made. No matter
what you're using, just try CAS-
CARETS once-you'll See. gs

CASCARETS 10; a box for a week's
treatment, all druggists. Biggest seller
In the world, Million boxes a month.

Paper-Hangers & Painters
You can greatly increase your business with no ex.tra investment by selling Alfred Pents' Prise

Wallpaper. We want one fnod worker in eachvicin it. and to the first worthy applicant will sendFR sE, by prepaid express, five large sampleboosts showing a *250.000.00 Wallpaper Stock
for customers to select from. We offer liberal profit,to our representatives. Answer quickly that you mayget the agency in your vicinity for l•0.
Alfred Peat. Co., 144.146 Wabash Ave., Chicago

WRI LEY'S
20 Beautiful Art Post Cards. Colored Views.

-l irthdays. ('ctics, t c. Reg.2 for5retail IVV
RK I'UU. CO., Athens, Pa. 8tLamps or silver.


